Characterization of membrane vesicles circulating in the serum of patients with common acute lymphoblastic leukemia.
Common acute lymphoblastic leukemia antigen detected by radioimmunoassay in the serum of patients with common acute lymphoblastic leukemia was found to be exclusively associated with the pellet of the serum samples obtained by ultracentrifugation at 100,000 X g. The pellets were shown to contain membrane vesicles or fragments which were characterized by electron microscopy and determination of enzymatic activity. The pelleted fragments had an apparent diameter ranging between 60 and 260 nm and showed a trilaminar membrane structure. On freeze-fracture preparations, the fragments with concave profile, corresponding to the external fracture face of plasma membrane, displayed an intramembrane particle density (ranging from 0 to 750 particles per micron2) which is similar to that recorded on the corresponding fracture face of intact cells from the common lymphoblastic leukemia antigen positive leukemic cell line (Nalm-1) or of vesicles shed in the culture medium by Nalm-1 cells. Furthermore, analysis of the membrane enzyme marker 5'-nucleotidase in the pellet of patient's sera, showed that the presence of this enzyme correlated with that of common lymphoblastic leukemia antigen, but the quantitative relationship between the two surface constituents was not linear. The results suggest that the two markers are located on the same membrane fragments, but that their individual distribution on the shed fragments is heterogeneous.